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EXDOSitlOn ItemS.
The ground plan of the Trans Missis- -

Bippi exposit'oii ducloses the intent of
the managers lod, v. t liberal space to
live ftoi-- k anil agiicultural exhibits
Nearly eiijhtyacie at the north end of

the vast enclosure have been set apart
for a lacing cours. live stock stalls, a
ton-acr- e irrigat'n:? exhibit ia operation,
agricultural exhibits, etc. In fact agri-

culture and live stock will be made
prominent features of the exposition.
The managers take the view tint the
TranE-Misaissip- region is a great farm-

ing and stock-raiB- i eg cauntry, with
which fact it is desirable to impress
eastern visitors.

The premium lists will be announced
in due time. The Hggiegate premiums
for live stock xill not be less than
$30,000 nor more than S80.000, and of the
entire amount Bet aside for this purpose
25 per cent each will go for horses, cattle
and swine; 15 per cent for sheep and HI

per cent for poultry. The announce
ment that there will be special arrange,
ments for live 6tock at the exposition ia

of importar.ci to breeders, aa it requires
some time to tit their stock for exhibi-

tion. Manager Bruce is anxious that
the breeders should begin to tit their
stock at once, as by beginning early they
will be more certain of having credita-

ble exhibits.
There is today an unprecedented re-

vival in the live stock industry through-

out the west. The low price of corn,
.ubuLddnce of grain, an active demand
and favorable prices have combined to
give the live stock industry a veritable
boom.

Perhaps the most striking proof of

the wealth and resources of the coun-ti- y

west of the Mississippi is afforded
by the statistics of live stock. The
number of horses and mules in tho
states and territories west of the Mis-

sissippi is computed to be 8,458,309, and
their value is estimated at ?462,G39,G21.

The numbsr of cattle is computed at
39,970,616, and their ualue is estimated
to be be $461,093, 20G. The number of
sheep and bogs is estimated at 50,311,-50- 0,

and their value at $108,158,075. In
other words, the aggregate value of the
live stock west of the juissisippi, in
round numbers, is 81,091,890, 962.

BEHIND THE PALMS.

Behind the palms when the violins play soft

and low
And the chaperones sit dozing in a sleepy

row,
When the perfume of crushed roses fills the

air,
Behind the palms we seek a respite from the

glare
And whkper silly nothings in each other's

ears,
And make our future roseate plans for the

coming years,
Behind the palms.

have
Tickets July

Where no hoofed devil dare intrude, upon
the

Sts Cupid, reigning and all the world's
a

Of bias, all things filled with glamour
and gleam

For one sweet others dance and
whirl outside

To the ""Mg flowing like a
passion tide

the palms.
.

But every dream have its rude awak--

ening
And when our bliss has come to be almost

too sweet a thing
A tread steak near and ere un-

derstand
There stands the chaperone, with upraised

hand
She storms and sputters and quickly tear

apart
Wff we'd sitting rather dose, just hear

to heart
Behind the palms.

Alas, that every rose have its spiteful

j wbh j",', olJ chapcrone hadne'er been
jjQfn

For now th bUss ovcr and Marguerite

musteo
AndUUwU1 'nevcrg:ve such another

chance I know
For the chaperone has our little secret

out
And we shall meet no more at dance

or rout,
Behind the palms.

--WILLIAM REED DUNROY

Teddie Thoughtless --They say
Mies Vanderwhack. that tobacco will

kill germs, don't y know.
Miss Vanderwhack It's a goad thin jf

you stick to cigarettes, Teddie.

IMP

BASKET BALL. CAPTAIN,
From the Sombrero.

Low Rate Summer Excursion.

Please note below list of summer ex-

cursions available via. theXorthwe3tem
line, the most extensive railroad system
touching Lincoln.

SAN FRANCISCO, account conven-
tion, Y. P. S. C. E.

Selling dates, June, 29 to July 4. Fare
Lincoln Quickest time

made by this route.
MILWAUKEE. Wis., and return,

National Educational Association.
Selling dates July 3, 4 and 5. Fare 818.-4- 0

for round trip; 50 ceats extra for ex-

tension of limit to August 31, 1897.

No transfers by this the through
line Lincoln to Milwaukee.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN., and return

3 and 4. Fare $13.15 for round trip.
The North Western is the line

to Minneapolis.
NASHVILLE, TEXN., and return.

Tickets on sale to Oct. 15. Return limit
Nov. 17, 1897:

For further information call on or ad-dre-

A. S. Fielding, City Tkt. Agt., 117

S. 10 sU Lincoln, Neb.

We have purchased (because it is
just the thing we have needed) the
Columbian Cyclopedia Library, con- -
slstlng of the Columbian encyclopedia,
which is also an unabridged dictionary
thirty-tw- o volumes of convenient size
neatly bound, four volumes of thean-nu- al

cyclopedic review, four volumes ol
current hlstoryfor 1S96, one Columbian
atlas and the neat convenient revolving
oak cas ewith glass doors. From the
evidence obtained we find that some

of this work is placed In the
best private and public library In this
country an dabroad. for the reason
that they cover a field relative to the
past, present and future progress
and achievements of the human race
not attempted by The plan
is original, and the work throughout
Is carefully and ably written.
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Current history contains 22 pages,
is issued two months after the close
of each quarter, this length of time
being taken to reduce all information
received to be an absolutely reliable
and authentic basis. If these are
kept on file, this magazine will prove
a permanent and Invaluable record of
all Important movements In political,
social religious, literary, educational
scientific and Industrial affairs.

The magazine will be indlspensible
to all people who have encyclopedias,
as it will be needed to keep these
works up to date. To those who do
not own encyclopedias It wHl be doubly
valuable as their source of information
is more limited. About March of
each vear the four volumes of current
history are bound Into one volume,
known as the Annual Cyclopedic Re-
view. There are now four of these
bound volumes covering yearsl892-3-- 4

and 5. The work has for endorsers
and subscribers !n this city and state
such people as Mr. Gere, edltor-lnchl- ef

of the Lincoln State Journal., Hon.
Joe Hartley, state treasurer. Hon. W.
J. Bryan. Mr. Miller, editor of the
Northwestern Journal of Education.
Hon. H. K, Corvett. state suparlntend-n- t

of public instruction. Dr. R. E.
Giffen.

Every reading person has felt the
need of brief summaries of current
topics and events. The dally, weekly
and monthly periodicals and papers
may furnish data sufficient, but the
labor of collecting and digesting it ia
frequently out of proportion to the re-

sult obtained. A most satisfactory
summary may be found In the quar-journ- al

has been of Invaluable service
terly Issues of Current History. This
In the library covering a field that no
other attempts.

Subscription price, $1.50 a year in
advance: bound volumes, cloth. 12.

half morrocco. $2.50: library sheep,2.50;
embossed sheep, 13.50; three-fourt- hs

persion. K. Complete library from
$36. to $108; cases from $6. to 144.

The complete library Is sold on
monthly payments to suit purchaser.
City subscriptions will be received at
the Courier office for a limited time
only, or at Mr. H. "W. Brown's book
store, direct all other correspondence
to C. S. Borum. general agent Lincoln
Nib.

' Remember the Whitebreast Coal and
Lime Company is still furnishing its cus
tomers with best grades Pennsylvania hard
coal at $8 delivered.

Sutton & Hollowbush have invented a
cough drop. They call it the S. & rL,
Sutton & Hollowbush, and it is a good one
Stop and get one on your way to the
theatre. It will save you a spasm of
coughing.

TO THE NATIONAL EDUCATION-A- L

MEETING, JULY 6 10, 1697.

Take the Great Rock Island Route to
Milwaukee, Wis., to attend above meet-
ing. A lovely lake ride if you bo choose.
Will be the largest National Education-
al gathering. Consult ticket agent at
your station or address for particulars,

John Sebastian, G. P. A.,
Chicago.
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Druggist and 3
Bookseller. 9

VVtkltlniE'M 9

Fine Stationery

and
Calling Cards

127 S. Eleventh Street, i
PHONE 68.

9C"tfrcarc
HEM EXCHANGE HATI0NA1 BIN

LINCOLN, NEB.

i.M. RAYMOND. A.J. SAWYER
President. Vice President

S. H. BURNHAM. D. G. WINO
Cashier. AaUtnt Uuaii

CAPITAL, $250,000 SURPLUS $25 000

Directors --I. H.Raymond, S. H. Barnham
C. O.Dawes. A. J. Sawyer, Lewis Gregory
NZSnell,GMLamberton. D O Wing;. S W

Barnham.
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ATHLETIC PHOTOGRAPHS X

PHOTOGRAPHS OF BABIES Q
PHOTOGRAPHS OF GROUPS 5
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The Photographer

129 South Eleventh Street. 5
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D. C. VAN
Phone 7G. Brownell Block.

CASH GKAIN
AND

Correspondent F. G. Logan, Chicago
and New York.

Vaster aaw

HOTEL
OMAHA, NEBR,

iaxtov, Bmnr dai juipobt,
Proprietor.
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